Governor Services
Venue and Car Parking Information for Bernard Weatherill House, Croydon

Bernard Weatherill House
8 Mint Walk
Croydon
CR0 1EA

Bernard
Weatherill
House

Buses that stop on Croydon Flyover: 60, 166, 312, 405, 407, 455, 466, 468.
Tramlink stop: George Street (Outside Croydon Outlet Department Store).
Directions from East Croydon Railway Station: Turn right out of the station, keep going straight ahead. At the
large junction, turn left, cross the road and continue straight. Turn right into Queens Gardens, walk through the
park and Bernard Weatherill House is the glass building opposite you. Corporate Reception entrance is right
opposite you on Fell Road.
Directions from M25 Junction 7: Head towards Croydon along the A23. At Purley go straight along the A235
(signposted Croydon). As you come into Croydon you will come to a set of traffic lights at the junction of the
A212 Coombe Road and the A235 Brighton Road, go through the traffic lights and stay left as you come towards
the Flyover to stay on the High Street. Follow the road round onto Katherine Street. Take the first right into Fell
Road and the first right into Mint Walk. Bernard Wetherill House car park is based on the left past Access
Croydon.
Free car parking is available at Bernard Weatherill House for evening and weekend courses only. Parking is not
available at Bernard Weatherill House for weekday courses.
The car park entrance is on Mint Walk. Mint Walk can only be accessed by car via Fell Road. Push the buzzer to the
car park and announce yourself to security stating that you are attending governor services training. Security will
give you access to the car park.
Once you have parked, make your way back up the ramp of the outside entrance (this is where you came in). Go
out through the gate by pushing the button. Please remember to close the gate behind you as this is a secure car
park. Turn right onto Mint Walk and at the end of the road, turn right onto Fell Road. Make your way to Corporate
Reception which is located at the end of the road (approximately a two minute walk from the car park gate.)
At Corporate Reception
Once you get to Corporate Reception, you will be asked to sign in. A member of the Governor Services team will
come down to greet you and take you to the training room where light refreshments will be provided.
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